Careers Information during Distance Learning.

Organisations are expanding their on-line support at this time, here is a list of resources that may be useful:

**Grofar.** Please access through [https://auth.grofar.com/](https://auth.grofar.com/), all students have their own password. This package works well on phones as well as PCs. Grofar has developed a number of activities for students to develop their Careers Passport: Anyone unable to access their account should email careers@thedownsschool.org

- **Activity 1** – Settings Goals & Skills To Work On
- **Activity 2** – Exploring Industry Sectors & Job Roles
- **Activity 3** – Interests, Extracurricular Activities & References
- **Activity 4** – Investigating Labour Market Information
- **Activity 5** – Completing Your Personal Statement
- **Activity 6** – Creating Your C.V

**eClips.** Please access through [https://www.eclips-online.co.uk/](https://www.eclips-online.co.uk/) Password has been given to all students. An introduction can be found here: [https://www.adviza.org.uk/uploads/files/eCLIPS_presentation_for_students.pdf](https://www.adviza.org.uk/uploads/files/eCLIPS_presentation_for_students.pdf)

**Work experience virtual tours.** An opportunity to “visit” company workplaces:
- [https://barclayslifeskills.com/i-want-virtual-work-experience/school](https://barclayslifeskills.com/i-want-virtual-work-experience/school)
- [https://www.icanbea.org.uk/virtual-tours/](https://www.icanbea.org.uk/virtual-tours/)
- [https://bsmsoutreach.thinkific.com/courses/VWE?fbclid=IwAR0EYExyxtUnJZQvdlKPlgrdPX59G8bYboHnffqNIlYYUKncBYfoECM](https://bsmsoutreach.thinkific.com/courses/VWE?fbclid=IwAR0EYExyxtUnJZQvdlKPlgrdPX59G8bYboHnffqNIlYYUKncBYfoECM)
- [https://www.scapegroup.co.uk/learning-in-lockdown](https://www.scapegroup.co.uk/learning-in-lockdown)
- [https://www.speakersforschools.org/experience-2/vwex/](https://www.speakersforschools.org/experience-2/vwex/)

Introduction to Rutherford Appleton Laboratory: [https://ukri.zoom.us/rec/play/7JJ7c-Crr2g3EtWXuQSDAfuTk9xsfqgs1yYW8qZcmB7mWncLYwzzZrFBZW3aNYzGh7mh3YpvhKExILD](https://ukri.zoom.us/rec/play/7JJ7c-Crr2g3EtWXuQSDAfuTk9xsfqgs1yYW8qZcmB7mWncLYwzzZrFBZW3aNYzGh7mh3YpvhKExILD) Password: 5Q^683X1
- [https://www.diamond.ac.uk/Public/VisitUs/Virtual-Visit.html](https://www.diamond.ac.uk/Public/VisitUs/Virtual-Visit.html)

**Hear from people talking about their jobs:**
- [https://www.springpod.co.uk/](https://www.springpod.co.uk/) including live and interactive talks.
- [https://icould.com/](https://icould.com/)
- [https://www.careersbox.co.uk/?fbclid=IwAR3xB-zBkrz-5x1_Hih82grm1e44mavwXGyOHZMLhMoAmYrZpL3R3ogTQoD](https://www.careersbox.co.uk/?fbclid=IwAR3xB-zBkrz-5x1_Hih82grm1e44mavwXGyOHZMLhMoAmYrZpL3R3ogTQoD)
- [https://www.diamond.ac.uk/Home/Events/2020.html](https://www.diamond.ac.uk/Home/Events/2020.html)
- [https://www.youtube.com/user/RALSpaceSTFC](https://www.youtube.com/user/RALSpaceSTFC)
Year 10 to 13: Tech we Can Tuesdays: https://techwecan.org/tech-tuesdays/

Year 7 to 9 – opportunity to learn about how technology is evolving and advancing in different areas of work: https://techwecan.org/at-home/

RECENTLY ADDED PwC Employability Hub: https://www.pwc.co.uk/careers/school-jobs/employability.html

RECENTLY ADDED PwC Study from Home Q&A session: https://successatschool.org/blog/1242/Employer-Q-A--PwC-on-support-networks-and-digital-resources?utm_source=School+Admin+Registrations&utm_campaign=c8ae00e2d4-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_04_02_02_10_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_f09eb3b2c8-c8ae00e2d4-192062717&goal=0_f09eb3b2c8-c8ae00e2d4-192062717&mc_cid=c8ae00e2d4&mc_eid=a1b3046afc

Watermill Theatre opportunities: https://www.watermill.org.uk/take_part_tuesdays_adults

RECENTELY ADDED Apprenticeship resources: https://amazingapprenticeships.com/learn%20at%20home/

Virtual open days:


Fashion Retail Academy: Virtual open days: https://portal.fashionretailacademy.ac.uk/events.aspx

For further useful information, please refer to the Useful Careers Website Section on the school website: http://www.thedownsschool.org.uk/401/careers

Any questions please email careers@thedownsschool.org